
IT'S A FACT . . . 
FOOD GIANT OFFERS A 
DOUBLE-MONEY BACK 
MEAT GUARANTEE!

$j Compare quality, compare price, compare our 
extra-value trim. If you're not completely satisfied 

i with your purchase Food Giant will refund double 
'; your money back. It's this standing offer that has 
\ inspired such overwhelming confidence in Food 
; Giant meats. Shop today and see for yourself!

California's 
* Finest

SLICED

HU
DOLE •

HUNT'S
'CATSUP

TOMATO
JUICE

A1VES • Yellow Cling

T'S PEACHES
IEAPPLE JUICE
' • Top with Brown Sugar!

;«" • Shank Bone Removed • Whole or Half

Cans
of

Your 
Choice

nolc«" • T«JdJJ

ihOUBCie^ , ^ J®Umt*.~^mm f/ U.S.D.A. "Choice". Tender

ffLAMB CHOPS
Center Cut Small Smell 

Shoulder Rib Loin

_ jj, 79s, 9gk
1 tb |LAMB C BREASTS 1 2* U - S - D - A - " c; ' oic8 " * Large Loin

. . .j,,,,,„.„,,,,... ^U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" ««O t li.&fl&B* tfLfl^C
I:****-**---- LAMB PATTIES 39"- CW^WC OVfk

| Kino r ***«»,, * , Wa,T1 :^ S*fcAl&&> W71b.
k - a FOOD GIANTS o"«" 1 TOP QUALITY • iu-.ciy t° GOO!

CORNED ' PEELED. ^VEiNED

; U.S.DA. "CMOICC" *%A( rr

A | LAMB SHANKS ^711. K
.... iu.S.p.A. "CHOICE 1 « M. *"

»«"• ••ife;f? #- BONtLESS 
^i!> fc & BR | SKET

79j. f
$ '$. r^CSH IJORTHE^N • BONELESS

ib I FILLEf ef SOI-C

-st 1 jsTSibi aE«cli^COUPf" JD^
t* 11* 1  S .......,. ,  DEEE MB. ZXI%F W-5 ^b^^/P 2OC -^^

^XlCfCr PLrt ^^^ ^f /**.—*•' H&Bf^. W B^l J^ ̂ ^ T

,, . v_ SEA PAK o Frozen

C!BEEF SAUSAGE V',1: 
IPATTIES or LINKS

PILLSBI
i*r.

1C

• TASTY
ch or Cocodnut

'LIQUOR' and'TOBACCO

^-*-S-KELFL SAUSACE ^ 49* 

§L _____
CALIFORNIA'S FAVORITE • All Varielic-,

SWEET WINES §3' mm*
\S&\.

LTUARTCr WILLIAMS •KtNTUCKY CA 98

BLENDED WHISKiY 92 ;;:
Brewed in Colorado from Fresh SprmR Water ^-r HV^%»

;."•,;: WALTER'S BEER 6 ' 79C

LUSTRE 
CREAM

•HAMPOO
$100

PCT
CANNED MILK2 cn;': 31*

DAJH
DETERGENT

PACOUIN
HAND CREAM

Anli Detergent 
Medium Ur 59*

I A LANNC • Hi
FOOD SUPPLEMENT

Reg
Oil.

MP f LFAN CASCADE • For Your
WALL CLEANER AUTO. DlSHWASHEH

?8-oz.

at Anza

GARDEN A
14990 S. Crenshaw 
tit Compton Blvd.
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Mumps Can Be Serious Illness For Adults, Mild for Children
l!v KOY o. GlUiKKT, \1.I).

('iMIIlty llcnltll Officer

age group, and often 
much worse Hum it

when it occurs in the younger 
looks 

is. Al 
though muivps is regarded as 
something of |juie conse 
quence by many parents, the 
complications that it may cause

numps after early aildlc.sccnrc inmiiinity. Although tho pro-.ily pli>hici:in must determine 
is gonadal infection linflamnui-, lection is temporary, the dose from the circumstance of each

case. Because of the serious 
and permanent nature of adult 
complications, many physicians 

I make no attempt to prevent 
,children from having the dis 
ease figuring, no doubt, that it 
is best to get it over with

_ , ........ lion of Hie sex {{landsi uhivh may be repealed at one or two
ily associated with childhood. |may result in slerility. I'iiisjweek intervals as long as ex- 
It is a relatively mild disorder |may occur in both sexes, but jposure continues.

is noted more frequently in, 
the male. Teenagers are cspec-' 
ially vulnerable.

A vaccine is also available 
that provides immunity for a

Involvment of the central IMUch loll Eer I)criod than <|K! 
nervous system is a complica- s °i'um, and this is Often given | when the chances of pel-man 
tion that may occur at any ace.'to adults who have been ex- ; l' nl damage are the least.
Meningitis is the

are most seriou
The disease is moderately ICNS "involvement,'"while''."nee-' 'not 

contagious and may occur at

posed to mumps. Althouj
quently encountered form of [prevention of the disease can-

auy time during the year. It is 
spread by infective agents fthp 
mumps virus) which are ores- 
ent in the saliva of an infected 
person and these are discharg 
ed into the air by talking, 
coughing, and sneezing. T h e 
disease may also be transmit 
ted by particles soiled with 
the patient's nasal and month 
discharges.

MOST CASES of mumps 
occur in children between the 
ages of 5 and 15 and, wbrsn 
properly cared for, are of little 
consequence during that per 
iod. The disease is seldom se°n 
during infancy and is relative 
ly uncommon in adult life.

Pain under the ear is gener 
ally the first symptom of 
mumps and occurs about throe 
weeks after exposure to the in 
fection. This is followed by 
fever and swelling of one or 
more glands in the neck and 
throat. One side only is affect 
ed at first, but is usually fol 
lowed by the other in a couple 
of days.

The individual is infectious 
to about 2 or 3 days before the 
glands begin to swell and re 
mains so until they return to 
normal size. In uncomplicated 
cases, the visible swelling may 
subside in a week, or a little 
more.

APPROXIMATELY 40 per. 
cent of all cases of mumps are j 
so mild, according to medical 
reports, that, no glandular I 
swelling is evident. The virus 
is carried in the secretions, 
however, and may be the cause 
of infection in other individ 
uals. These so-called inappar- 
ent infections, of which the 
person may be unaware, gen 
erally confer a life-long im 
munity just as do the more 
severe attacks.

The most serious and most 
characteristic complication of

phalitis also occurs in
be assured, reasonably 

some : good protection appears

Individuals who get mumps 
may look comical, but there is 
nothing amusing about, the 
complications that can so eas

cases. In either illness follow-/from two to 3 weeks. Since the 'j| v f0 ]| ow \vhenever mumps is 
ing an attack of mumps, the incubation period of mumps is l suspectecl', a lot of trouble mav 
outlook for recovery is good. |relatively long there is a fairj|,e avoided by gettin" in 

chance to avoid an attack. At prompt touch with the family

THERE,IS A fairly accunie 
skin test which determines 
whether or not a person lias 
had mumps. If an individual 
without immunity is exposed 
to the disease, and wishes to 
avoid an attack, there is an 

jantimumps serum which, »>s- 
pecially if administered the 
first week following exposure, 
develops an effective passive

,any rate, there is clinical n vi- 
dence that the vaccine mav 
help to make an attack of

doctor.

mumps milder even when il 
fails to prevent.

_ ...... cscientists in Session
Arne Mars and John Czar- 

necki of Vickers, Inc., are par- 
WHETHER A CHILD or in i ticipating in the llth annual 

adult should receive this pro- [fall X-Hay Diffraction School 
lection, and whether is should 'conducted by the X-Hay de-
be provided by scrum or vac 
cine is a mater which the fain-

partment of the General Elec 
tric Co. in Milwaukee.

A
its FUN to ride;Santa Fe trains

Choose your train and hop 
aboard! EL CAPITAN Hi-Level 
chair car service. THE CHIEF, 
Pullman-coach streamliner. 
SUPER CHIEF, America's most 
luxurious train. 
DAILY TO CHICAGO

For information: T. s. COLEMAN, JR.. Agent
Santa Fa Station, Phona FA 8-0581 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

WHO BUT BEKINS BRINGS YOU 
CERTIFIED SAFE-T-VAULT STORAGE...

Check thai* advantage*:
LESS HANDLING! Goodi are packed a) your 
horn, in private Safe-T-Vault containers, moved to 
Bekini Storage. Your articles are handled | 
;u<r Ihii once.
MORE PROTECTIONI Reduce! dang.r of 
breakage, icratchei, dutt, etc.— Became of tingle 
handling, expert moth treating, packing, padding, 
Safe-T-Vault Service provides much greater 
protection. No lost articles, either.
LESS COST! Single handling save time charges in 
and out of storage; compact grouping, uniform 
stacking cuts storage char$<R%

WHOIUT SAYSi
"Tht world'i |arg«ll b«couil ll'l 

|he world'i finol."

.... , FAirfox 8-8652^
•««»»—I v kt««c _. .

J a* *JB50 rUwlliorn* Blvd.
,** V: - •— ffiteA T,rr»nc., Cillf. 
^•tpr - *,*'«, -^ *w w

ft Mevi An/when**.Acroii U>« fctntl, itrgii th« Nation, AiounU the World, or 10 t>tui« Anything... t«n fui Bikini tirtlflid fcirvlwl


